
WAITING FOR THE ANGELS.
Waiting thrown days ,:f fever,
Waiting through nijiitsof pain

for the waft of rtaoaMt the portal,For ttu> sound oi' magi(immortal
And tho braaltlng of Uft«Uong chain.
There is little to do fur oitr dear one?
Only to watch und pray-

As the title is oe.ttvurd drifting,
Aa tin- Ratal of heaven are'lifting

And its gleam is oa her way.
The tasks that so often taieOkher,
Tho children Bhc held so dear,

Tho at rain of the coming and coing,
The stressor thu mending and tewlnftTho burden uf many a year

Trouble her now no longer,
I She Itpast the Irct und care.

Ou her brow U the angal's token.The, look of a peace unbroken.
She was borer before so fair.

You sec she Is w altlng the angola.
And we?we arc standing apart,

For m there art) loss and sorrow;
I. For her is thu endless morrow

' ' tho reaping time of tiie heart.. wgarot E. Sangster iv Harper's llazar.

PRINCE S WELL.
"Mabel, Ilovo you."

' Leaning from my saddle tho words
bad scarcely left my lips when tho girl
riding at my sido gave her mount a
touch with her crop mid was off liko a
flash.

At the bend of the road she turned her
head and smiled. "Ifyou HIIyour first
deer, look for mo tonight in Prince's
Well," floated back, a silvery laugh
echoed through tho pine trees, mid she
was gone.

I would havo followed, but tho sound
of tho distant baying of hounds caught
my ear. It was the first hunt of the
season, and I knew Mabel would soon
join the hounds. Ilistened again. The
whole pack was in full bay; they bad
jumped a deer, and their excited yelps
were growing rapidly fainter. A horse-
man passed me and sped through the
woods. I followed. We passed the
negro quarters, a broad cotton field was
left in the rear, nnd the great rico fields
spread out from the forest to tho river.
Away offon the bank, ho far distant that
I could barely hoar them, the hounfll
were stretched for half a mile. Abend
of them an antlered monarch skimmed
along. Taking one of the narrow canal
batiks, I spurred my horse on, but I was
too far behind.

Tho deer and the hounds disappeared
behind tbe trees. There was no Hound
to guide me, and in vain I followed In
the direction Ihad last seen them. Un-
familiar with the roads, I hulled on tho
banks of the broad Ban tee. The yellow
water Sowed by in eddying currents,
Wherevaj I turned 1 saw bnt the ruin of
better days, As far as the eye could
reach not ;i field was under cultivation.
Not tt house or home arose from the mo-
notonous level to break tint dreariness of
the scene.

1 turned my horse toward Edgefield,
determining to followthe river bank un-
til I came within sight of my host's
mansion on the other sido of tho river. I
could easily cull tho ferryman and get
over before the Others returned from the
chase. But 1 had miscalculated the dis-
tance I had traveled, and after several
hours of picking my Way along the di-
lapidated bank that hail once formed a
wall between the river and the rice field,
but which was now broken in a hundred
places, I began to realise that it would
bemightfall before I arrived at Edge-
field. Still I struggled on. aiol H
to mo that at every break in the bunk
tberMfWHiv tho gulch w.n rWBpSrT* "AY
first it b&rel) qoyered my horse's hoofs,
but SjOpn it came to his belly, and once it
almost curried him off his feet, so swift
was the current.

An we mounted a high bank I realized
for the first time how swiftly the water
flowed below. It seemed, too, as if the
banks wero crumbling away in places.
I rodV on for a few moments. I could
Bee that the current was constantly
growing more rapid. I thought of the
rains up the country of which Colonel
Hazard had spoken, and of the freshet
the planters expected within a day or
two. Could ithave missed their calcu-
lations aud come upon them unawares?
1 glanced ahead at tho faraway Chim-
neys of Hazard Hall, and then at the long
stretch ofnarrow bank ahead, with its
numerous breaks, through which tho
water now flowed in torrents.

I spurred my horse toward a place
ahead, whore the bank spread out a hun-
dred feet or more, und from which point
I knew a narrow foot bank letl to the
mainland. We had almost reached the
little hummock, with its tumble down
log cabin, when I heard a rumbling
murmur behind me. Far np the river a
wave nearly three feet in height rose
above the even surface of the river und
rushed toward me, gathering on itscrest
logs and driftwood, which it tossed
wildly about. The yellow foam glis-
tened in tho sunlight, and it was some
time before 1 turned my fascinated,
frightened gaze from the oncoming
flood. When I did it was to see that an
immense breach hud opened iv the bunk
between myself and the clearing.

With a sinking heart I hurried my
tired horse on, 1 could hear the roaring
nearer and nearer to me until it was
just behind. Before me, though less to
be dreaded, was the broad breach. My
frightened horse plunged down the steep
bank just as the rush of waters swept in
behind me. He struggled bravely on
until, lifted from his feet, we were both
borne forward on the wave. A fewfeet
to tho right was the river, while on the
left was the soft mud of the rice field-
as dangerous us quicksand. We crossed
the breach. My horse felt his hoofs be-
neath him, and as he tried to stagger to
bis feet 1 seized the tall canes that
sheathed tho bank. The horse sank
back. There was a distressed whinny,
and the unfortunate animal was swept
from between my legs and out into tho
current.

Safe among the stout canes I soon
scrambled to the top of the bank. Wet,
fatigued and hungry I looked around in
vain for the foot bank leading across the
rice field to tho mainland. It had worn
away.,o A hundred feet ahead there was
anotrfer break in tho river bank. Iwas
on an island. Unless some boat passed
on its way down stream I must spend
what was left of the day and tho night
there, with no other shelter than the rudo
log cabin that stood in the center.

A Iapproached the open door of the
hut a feeble voice from within called:

"Is dat you, Marso Steny'r" and then
teps sounded on the rude plank

?Master, is you como fer ole
\u25a0PnisiißhtlasT

fa the doorway stood the bent and de-
crepit form of nn aged negro. His hair
was wbite as snow, aud Ihh thin hands
were extended liefore him in supplica-
tion. His eyes, now dim, seemed (tac-

kled by the light, but tears of joyflowed
down the furrows of his cheeks as he
eagerly tottered forward.

"I'zo watched fer you, Maine Steny,"
he said in broken accents. As ho took
my hand in his feeble fingers he bent to
kiss it. I gently told him th»jt I was
not his master. For a moment he seemed
stunned; then raising his eyes and peer-
ing closely into mine he dropped my
hand, and turning away hobbled back to
his hut. When Ientered iv fewminutes
later he was seated by tho vacant fire-
place mumbling to himself.

So this was Prince, the strange being
whom the negroes feared and cvwy ono
wondered at. Looking at him now I
could readily believe that he was quito
a hundred years old.

While Prince was muttering stupidly
to himself 1 glanced about tho single
room of the cabin. A great pile of lotus
seeds, gathered from the canals where
the flowers bloomed ivabundance, was
stacked in one corner. Ravenous with
hunger 1 ate a few, They were sweot
nnd pleasant to tho taste, but, soon caused
a drowsy sensation. I sat down Opposite
I'rince, and as night drew on and tho
air grew chill 1 went out and collected
enough brush to start a fire. Tho river
was still turbulent. Great blocks of
earth had been washed from either end
of our little island, which was rapidly
growing smaller.

Under the cheerful rays of the fire
I'rince Beamed to brighten up.

"It's freshetin," I heard him mutter
tvo or three times.

"Yes, it is fresheting," J. said. The
wcrds seemed to rouse Prince's dormant
powers, for he half rose from his seat.

"Den Marso Steny'll como," ex-
claimed t'.rjaged darky as he raised his
troubling arms in prayer. "He alius
use ter como obor hero to watch de
floodi;," said Prince, looking me straight
in thte eyes. Every trace of iniirmiiy
seemed to vanish. His wind was clear
again, but it was busy with events of
half a Gentury ago. Ho was a slave onco
more, awaiting wosd from his master.

"Duz you know Marso Steny?" asked
Prince. "De ono wot owns dii pi ace an
all do niggers?"

"No," 1 answered gently; "1 am a
stranger."

"Aiu' jou tiebber hear tell 'bout how
I is marry do young marso ter Missie
Grace, an how do ole marße is nebber
forgib met' But Marse Steny is promise
to come U;»ck for me, an he'll do it."
Aud Prince put out his wrinkled hands
to the blaze and gazed into the lire.

"Tell mo /tbout it," 1 asked.
"Well, it ivas dis way," began Prince.

"Iwuz a ole nigger w'en, do marse ?dat
wuz my secovi marse ?is git killill delite
wid do Mexicans. Marso Steny been a
baby 'bout iil>> yeah ole. Der ole missis
is gib me tor him, cos he gritnpa, wot is
kill, alava's saj ho kin trus' me. Marso
Steny pa is trus' me toll. An ebryting
go 'long hatisuni like till de volin cum
'bout Mister Litcum. Dat is bring trub-
ble, cos Marse lilliotl is jess cum wid he
fambly frum do uorf, an he say he goiti
ler vote for Marsu Lincum. Dat is meek
my marso mad, avid h(e say Marso Steny
mus' stop visitin ober 'cross de fibber at
Marie Elliott's. Marso Steny been a
growd up man deu, and he say he goin
ter visit who ho please.. Dat wuz cos
Mi ie Grace lub him, ah'tic'ltib hor.
Well, long 'bout .'larves' time Marso
Btfifty! ) v -me
lesee, you i3aortrgyntan, am' you?'
?Vsezi, 'I is. Wot kin.l.do for you,
|(a* ?' Steny?* '1 Waitt yer to marry ma
to Aiissie Grace,' Marse Steny, an
dats as shoah as 1 is sittin yeah now.

"Iwanter larfat fust, but Marse Steny
is look so grace I sees' he been in dead
nrnist, so I nin' say tuiUieu, but bows
my head Vpve'fully. an vv'en Marse Steny
git U'ou talkin 1 u>: him ef Missie Grace
goin ter 'low nigger ler nitirrv'er.

"Marse Steny larf an any Missie Grace
is cum from a lan where itdon't meek
uo diff'rens wedder you w'ite er brack.
Den 1 know Marse Steny am' jokiu, an I
is meek promise ter do wot ho say.

" 'Prince,' 16zee, 'you mus' hide mo in
yo' cabin for sebral days,' i.n dat nito he
cum down ter do plantaa) un, an w'eu
all de niggers is gone down ter do Quar-
ters Marso Steny is cumin nu- my cabin
un knock. I was .sittin by 'de fire ,i< si
like diS tinkin bb de time dat Marso
Steny wuz a leetle boy tin uster cum to
Bee us niggers on de plantasUun an eat
de same vittles wot we did. Do ribber
wuz a-rizin fas', an 1 alius liked ter listen
ter its rourin.

"Brows nij- soul ef Marso Steliy didn't
stay all dat nite, an do nex' and do lies'.
Den lio sen me up to de big houaa wid a
letter to he pa. i don't know wot dat
letter sed, but de 010 marse wuz pbw'ful
mad. Ho BWar dat Marse Steny is a dis-
graso ter de fambly, an dat no one mus'
eber mention lie name en de fambly
'gain. 1 tink, thought dat Marse Steny
muster sed sumplin about votinMr. Lin-
cum, cos de marso am' ebon ax me war
1 git de letter from.

"Arter ho git trou cussiu he joss turn
he buck ter hide lie tears. 'Abosel, Abo-
sel, my son Abosel,'he say. Dem's de
berry words. Den ho went inter da
bouse, and from dat day ou he aiu' eber
speak 'bunt Marse Steny, an won day
W'en do w'ito oberseer is meusuu Marse
Elliott namo do ole marse jess turn
w'ite, an de nex' uiinit he cuss dat ober-
seer as ho nebber been cuss befo'. Least
dat's wot de pluntashuu niggers is say.

"Well, w'en I get back to Marse Steny
an tell 'lm how he pa act ober de letter
Marso Steny jess look at mo hard an
clench he fists. 'Hard an unfergivin ter
de end,' sezee, slow like. 'But lam he
son an kin be hard too. I'll marry de
girl 1 lub an vote forwho Id please,'
lliitwas de fuss tirae Ieber hear Marse
Steny use cuss wuds, but dat nito he is
swor' pow'ful bud, jess like he pa, an
he mean it all too.

"Iam' interfere but once, an den lia
ax Marse Steny if he am' shamo 'eeelf
ter disagree wid ho .pa so. 'No!' sezee,
wid de fire a-flashin from he eye. 'I
aiu' shame because I is rite.' An dat
settled it. Iknowed den dat dem two
members of de fambly wouldn't nebber
come tergeder 'gain in dis worP. I is
hide 'im' dat night in my well war wuz
all dry an big nuf ter let 'im make
'imself purty comferble on de bottom.

"De nex' night Marse Steny is sen mo
out wid auuddcr letter. Dis ono wuz
'dress' ter Missie Grace. We is step out-
Bide ds cabin tergeder. 'Prince,' sezee,

>' git ter de Elliott manshun yo'll
tin a big party goin on, un jess yo' go in
de serbt uts' hall an ax for Mlseio Grace.

An Prince, sczee, 'press on her oat ct
she cum wid you yonee kin show her
war I is, an toll 'er dtfl I is g,,r. to go
'way right off.' 'Why don; you ax her
ter cum an de letter,' sez I. 'Cos',
sezeo, 'MissisGracedon't know war! is.'

"Shouh nuf, Mparts -u|iui opin on nt de
Elliott lnanshhn, an arter sum drm low
down hired algger-r-di". Uliiolts' ain'own
no niggers?is ABM jpu. Miss Grace is
cum out she seifi

" 'Well, Prince,' wit site. 'Missie,' scsi
an sorapes, 'hererairi ;t, letter from Marse
Steny.'

' "Miss Graco ireid do Utter an turn
w'ito. 'Will 1 nebiier see im 'gaiuV slio
say, an dat rerriipds tup, so. 1 sez, "Missio
Grace, jess cum wid me all by yo'self,
an Ikin show you war '4 (ti in my well.'

" 'Is it true?' she say, sorter ter sho
self. Den turnin ter me sho say, 'Prince,
I'llgo wid you.'

"Missie Grace WUS berry nerboUS. De
ribtier is a-naiii alLdy limcyym wo lia- a
mighty libetjj tiiie'tydjiiil VyitfiuV-t-.-t.
W'en we is fit ter tie an 1 is data
de weeds 'way 'hour dVweli fer her ter
git trough she is laif scared like.

"Jess as alio' was goiu ter lean for'ard
Marso Steny i» tftep fioiriBegin de oanes.
'Grace,' sezee an opens his arms. An
Missie Grace jess inni, an do nex miuic
she an Marse Steny wuz clasp tergeder.

"Iain't eenterupi but arter aw'ile Iis
yeah Marse Steny say, 'I done meek de
test, an ho aiu' goin to fin-gib, bat dat
mocks no mnttcy. We lubs, an dere is n,

minister yero tel marry us.'
"Iknow by dat dadjlawe Steny means

mo, so I steps for'afd, an wid Gawd its

my judge ef Miss Grace didn't put she
han en Marse Steny's an say, 'Yes, I
will be yo'wife.ef Prince'll marry us
tergeder.' Dat wuz .do., prpudos' miuit
en my life, an it am' teolt dis nigger long
fer ter marry dexn two.

"1 aiu' no nib' dan git trou'fohde
soun of dogs an peeple is herd cumin
'cross do ribber iv boats. Do wain- is
u-ragin tearful by di.3 lime rDey is dis-
cubbor dnt Missio Grace is gone an ia
hum for she. '" 'Jump en my boat,' sezi, pushia
Missie Grace and Marse Steny bciv me.
An (ley is, an as Marse Steny is shub off
he call ter me, 'Wait fer us, Prince; we
willbo buck.'

"An dey will cum. Dey is bono ter.
Marse Steny nebber broke he word en
ho life." And the aged negro arose from
his seat. A new life' seemed to courso
through his veins.

"Don't you heah duin cumin?" ho ex-
claimed, pointing his long, thin arm to

I the open door!
There was no sound in tho darkness

Iwithout but that of the rushing rivor,
which was now boiling and surging
around the little island, almost all of
which had been washed away but the
little plot on which the cabin stood. As
1 stepped to the door a cold spray dashed
into my face. Itwas the water of the
river. A few more minutes and Prince's
cabin would be borne away on the tide,

1 turned to see if . hero was any means
of escape. Prince was behind me point-
ing in the darkness up the river.

"Dey is cumin for Prince! Sec? Dey
is cumin!" he shouted.

Then stretching out both arms he
stood with the water Splashing about his
feet awaiting the coming of his master.

Awed by his. strange demeanor, Ifol-
lowed his glassy gaze. For a moment 1

! forgot the Hood und my danger, for
1 there outlined in the darkness was a

white robed form in a light, boal ap-

' preaching. It came rapidly toward us.
"Ihave come for vou-Prince!" shouted

a silvery, girlish voice. .
"I'ze ready, Missio Grace," caino in

| stentorian tones from tho lips of the
aged negro. Then straightening his
bent form ho took a step back, and us
the skiil, swept in the current, struck
the little clod of land before tho cabin
door a light figure in white stepped oat

"Quick, Prince: uome with meI" ex-

' claimed a voice that thrilledme through,
j But Prince answered never a word.
Stiffand stark his body lay on tho cabin
floor. He bad already joined his master
aud mistress.

As Mabel und I were whirled out into
the stream the old log cabin toppled
over and fell.

1 stopped plying tl»o paddle long
enough to say, "We met at PrlnCe'l
Well." ?

It was not long beforo we celebrated
I our deliverance from a wu'ery grave by

giving an entertainment at which aoler-
gyman presided. On my very wedding
night some one told mo of how "Marse, Steny" and his bride had perished iv the

| flood on which they escaped from
I Prince's island aud their pursuers. He

had been told of the tragedy, but had
steadfastly refused to believe it.?Alex-
ander Hume Ford in New York Press, ,

Can't An'oril to See ;i Sen Serpent,

There was a captain of a Cunarder
once who was called on to the bridgo by
his first officer to see it supposed sea ser-
pent. "Sir," said he, "I once knew a
man who saw one and put his name to
a document to that eitbet. Ho was a, captain, too, and when fie came iuto
harbor his employers.<ljsnjis.scd him be-
cause, they said, they couldn't have a
skipper who got so drunk as that. He
was the sport of the press for a month
and his friends all put him down for as
big a liar aB Captain Drake's great-
grandfather. I'm going below. Ican't
afford to see sea serpente."?London

1 Qlpbe.

Draw Your Owu Conclusion.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of the

Port Bragg Redwood company, Fort
Bragg, Cal., haa this to soy 6f Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy : "Iused it for a
severe cold and cough, and obtained im-
mf<liate relief. Ivthe Fort Eregg Red-
wood company's store we have Eold large
vuantitießof Chamberlain's medicines."
For sale by C. F. Heirize.uian, 222 N.
Main, druggist.

500 canary birds and cages for Christmas
resents, at No. 124 west Kottr'h street
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FOR THROAT

complaints,
the tost remedy is

Cherry Pectoral. In colds,
bronchitis, la grippe,
and croup, it is

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

\u25a0v '" {>r \u25a0
DR. E. C. WXBTB NKP.VX AND BRAIN

TREATMENT, a sfccMc for Hysteria, Dual-
nest. Fits, Netiralfin, Headache-, Nervous Proa.
Ration caused by alcohol or tobßcco, Wakeful-
neat, Mental Depression, ::0(t(-ning of Brain,
causing lusanlly. misery, decry, death, Prema-
ture l.dd Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power in
either'sex, Impotency, Louoorrhcaa and , all

\u25a0 Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, sper-: natorrluoa caurcd by over-exertion of brain,;Selt-abnse, Over-indulgence- A month's treat
ment Jl, 0 for 55, by mail. We guarantee six
bores to cure. Ziich ord?r for 6 boxes, with|s,
will scud written rcardtitee tn reluud IE not
pored, Uucrantecs Issued only by H. M. SALS
A SON, druggist',, solo agents, 'J2O 8. Spring
strcot. Loa Amtelcs. CaL .

cAFANBSB

Anew jnd Complete Treatment, cotif.lol.lug ol
tpotltoriet. cinuaent in Csproles, also tv

Box and PIPs:- a' i'o-ltivo Cure lor internal,
Internal, Blind or Kic dlngItching. Chronic,
Rectal or Hereditary Pllea. Till remedy hat
never been iinov.T'-tn fail, al per box, 6 for ?6:
tent by mail, Whj w-uil'er bom thia terrible
liaease ,

tea i vUtea guarantee Is positively
given with v rjorccs., 'to refund the money ll
not cured. Send atamptlor free sample. Guar-
inteelßflued by C. V. MitINZFMAK,druggist,

boo 'igfeet. 222 *.. nalnttreat, los Angeles.Cal.

ft2UA3M.":ATt!r P.FHTSTKTtrn.I

I [J ?? » \ KABEAWSLL
1 KM I MAW 01?

KIMDOO RfcUfiEDY
BIJ tVOOTB a T A /- ']'" Failinr Mi m iry.

m 'ii". '* ii i --i:" lofhrimkejl urtran.^.etc.eaiiMu iiy uAlrinUulioH tuia qoiokly but mirelyittomt Hmii< tt«) -litoi-vtdttniK :iftf:ii\ oatTlbd in vontpocket, i'rle :.ij.:m»iipaeknffe. si\ :. i *;».t»o withn
V.rllU'liininrnntc'i tv<:::!?*.? or :noi".-yrt-tnitticti.J >'.ll't

1 It't jviiviiutnincli'idl tlriitTS/lut, i ell ypu uny kititl Of
i imitation. InM t»m ifvni,.' INllAl'O?none other. It

bobaitn -i u*oi U.wo#illßimdltbym«UupoQFe»lptot
lprloo, Pampliloi ri Himi.'il unVolope free. Aildrt-fss
\u25a0 Oriental Vedtcal «'«>., hil n...... ? PSmo, t'Mo«irii, ill,

SOLD by H. C-main, m South SprfllH St., LOS
ANGIiLLS, CAL., and othur Luudiiii; DruKtiial*

ry

L * ****

H I VI.
Chinese Hiyslcian jtud surpcon, liaN resided at
Lo-* AnKi lea elf.'ht>-n (lrt) yi-are. inureuutn
UOQ 'I -i x., %>h it'n /ins been fullycc
ttiblißht'd tiii'iappr. i iutL-d by ni*iiy. Hlslartre
prabUooUiiuffieieiii pronf of bia ability am*
hone. ty« ''Tna doctor lv the foremost
ioti- X .valso rctracliL-i-f 1 iv the iKDiebt hoßpiUls
nf (.'KiiLon, China. The doctor speaks ripanish
fluentiy. ? 'Offire: 689 Upper Main Btreet.

Hundreds of i<"tirm>nialo are on file at the
doctor's onca wbi,ch lie lifts received Irom his
numeroTtis I'titients of ditlvivLt in.tionalitieM,
Which lv-hatt cured of all i.ianucrnf dipeaßefi to
whieti thu human body is heir?from thoßraal!-
-e-tpimpie to ihe most complieatcd of eases.
y. O. boxuO-l, BUtiou Oi Los Außcies. 11-10 3m

Pacific CoasTs7sTCo
/?OODALL, PERKINS A CO., GENERAL
VT Agents, Bnn Francisco. Northern routea
Bmteaoe lines for P.inland. Ore., Victoria, B.
('.. mi l Pui.et Boind. Alaska, and ah coast
points. SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIMK TABLE FOR JANUARY, 1893.
UAVS SAN FaANCISCO.

i'or : ,
Harford S S.Onronn, January 5, 14,

Bauta Barbara.., 23, February 1.
Redondo'.' .
Ban Pedro. 8. S. Hauta Rosa, January 2.
Newport 10,19, 28; Febtuary 6.
San Diego

For 1 S. S. t'oos Bay, January 3,
Bedondo:'. !, 11,31,30) February, s.
Ban Pedro and:3 8. Eureka, January 8,

way porta J 17,20; February 4,
T.itAVB BAN PSlino ANO ÜBDONnO.

Fok . , 18. s, Banta Rota, January 4.1 12,21, 30; Febtuary, s.
Ban Diego fS. 8. Corona, January 7,10,

\u25a0' j 25: February, 3.
For is.s. sauta Rosa, January 6,

Han Krancitoo... t 14, 23; February 1.
Port Hat ford?;S. 8. Corona, January 9, 18,
Santa Harbura .. i 27; !\u25a0 obrnary 5.

fir is, 8. Eureka, January 2, 11,
Bau F.-anclscol zo, 2oi February 7.

and f8; 8, Cons Bay, January 6,
way portt...., ), ,1.,, 24; February 2.

Cars to connect witli steamors via Ban Pedro,
leave S. P. R. R. depot. FKiu street, Loa An-
gulei, at '.):25o'3locka. m,

Paaseugera per atcsmcis Oorona and Banta
Ro*a, via Redondo, north bound, leavo Santa
Fe depot at 10:15 a.m.: or irom Redondo Rail-
way depot., corner JetTeraoo street and Grand
avo., 9:00 a. m.

Pasreugora per Kureka and Coos Bay Tit
Bedondo, leave Santa Fa depot at 4:05 p. m.

of tteamers' cablna at agent's office,
where bertha may be soonred, .

The company reserve the right to ohange the
atea/ncrs or their daya ot sailing.

gtyFot ptssage or freight aa above or for
tlckytn to and from all important points Id
Jcrofc, to

W. PAKKIS, Agent,
Oaos. Np. 134 West Second at.. I.os Angelea

HioMn and Kilaueal
0V HEALTH,

£f DIVERSION and

// I V PLEASURE !

\ J £Plcn did Steamers
c V ' j ?'-, twice a month.
?XX 'i LOW FAREB 1

Special r ;tcs td parties of six and over. Illus-
Uatea printed mattei furnished. on application to,

C. 11. WHITE, or II B. RICE,
Ticket Agent H. P. Co., Agt Oceanic 8. ,8. Co.,

Butihek blk. 124 West Second st
\u25a0

jJricKKi.l't 'tTK Jt ? 11. WAY.
ci y ilmitl.©ndi f Temnla-ttrcel cable

railway, lor North Lea AoftAlitt, '.oilywood and
Cahueuga val^pv.
LvLos Augeies: i , liollywwd:

8:00 a m. ~ 8 30a mKi:i0,..in...':?.... 10:S0a m
12:05 i>m.. v

.,., l:o,pm
2:iio (i m .. f:iOp.m,

I 4:30p.m... 6;00p.m.

£KISW BBYES lani<seventy,seyenye-.i
W Sf andbave had my.age renew[I ff at least twentyy«M-vlyHie i...

M B of Swift's Specific. Hyfi
IS SI and leg- to my knee was

running sore for two years, and physicians s..i
it could not be cured. After taking fifteen sma!
bottles S. S.S. there Isnot a soroton mylimbs, anti .
hive a new lease on %#K 0 All iF
life. You ought to HP/SlLtiS SiLli
let all sutferers know iJsjpiipW Wife,...

ot jour wonderful remedy. taA, F. Stilus,
Paltßcr.Kansi.aCity

' oalA He / j;
war \u25a0

Istiell i Arlaata, Ga.

____
LINKS OF TKATELt

iSootherD Pacific Company.
IMPORTANT CHANOB OF TIMS

DECEMBER 19 1892.
Twin*urnr! ana are cine tvarrive at

LOU AHQKLKS (ABO4DI DEPOT),
Fifth street, dally, at follows:

Leave For distihatios, Arr. Froir

8:30 a.m Banning ilO:10am
.H SOp.ai Banning 4 00 pm

8 30a,m Colton 10:10 am
10.30 a. m Colton 4 00 p.m
4:30p.m Colton 6:IS p.m.
8:30 a.m Deralug aud Hast,... 400 p.m,
H 30 a. m SI Piao and East.... 4:00 p. m

a". :15 n. m Chino a* :60 a. m
8:30 a.m Chino 10:10 a.m
4;30p.m Chino 0:15 p m
v.ih a. M.iLong Beaen Si Han Pedro 8:15 ».a,

.ilitopm. San Pedro &Long Beach a! 1:56 am
6:00 p. m.; t.ong Beach ASan Pedro 415 p. m.
2:00 p. m. IOgden and East, 2d class| 7 .30 a. m

10.40 p.m. Ogdeuand Sast.lstclfiil 12:30p.m
10 -40 p. ni. Portland, Or i 7 ;30 ». m
B:i)oa.m.| Riverside 10:10a. ir.

10 30 a.m. Rlveralde 4:oCp.m
4:30p, m. Riverside 0:15 p.m
8 3ea. m. Ban Bernardino 110:10 a.m .

10:30a,m San Bernardino ! 4:00p.m.
4 30p.m San Bernardino , 0:15 p m.
B.'lOa.n Redianda I 10:10 am

10:30a,m Kedlaudt 4 00,, m
4:30p.m Redianda 6:15p,m
2:00 p. m. -an Fran, and Sacram'to 7:30 a. m,
10:40 p. m. Shu Fran, and Sacram'to 12 30 p. m.

48:09 a.m.|Santa Auaand Anaheim 0:04 a.m,
5:10 p.m. Santa AnaaudAn&nelm;A4:o4 p.m.
9:25 a. m Santa Barbara 1:30 p.m.
4:55 p.m Santa Barbara I 9.10 p.m
9:40 a.m Sauta Monica jAS.OOa. n>... Santa Monica 8:59 a.m.
l:10p m Santa Monica 12:10 p. m
5:15p.m. Santa Monica 4:30p.m.

Atl:lsp.m Sauta Monica. Santa Monica Cafion.. 512:15p.m
.'9:lAa.m. . .Santa Monica Cafion.. 84:30p.m.
a 1:10 p. m. . Santa Mouica Cation
4:52 p.m Tustin 8:43 a.m

A9:4oa, m Whittler 8:43 a.m.

* 52 p.m Whittler.. Al:4sp.m.

CATALINABLAND.
Tho fast nnd elegantsteamersol the Wilming-

ton Transportation Company make close con-
nection at san Pedro with Southeru Pacific
Con pany trains that run alongside them at the
(look, Kxcellcnt hotel accommodations on the
island. Knund trip, $2.75. Tickets good Sat-
urday to Monday.

Trains lv I Arcade depot Traiaß ar
9.23 a, m. Saturdays

I Mondays 4:15 p.m.
Take HAnta Monica tralnß Irom Ban Fernando

street, Naud's Junction, Commercial street,
Aicadc depot, Jefferson streot (Wlnthrop sta-
tion), Grand avenee, or Univerßity.

For nortn: Arcade, Commercial street, Naud's
Junction, San Fernando street

For eaßt: Arcade, Commercial Btreet, Naud's
Junction.

For other brancbcß. Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Junction San Fernando street.

Local and through tloketa aold, baggage
necked, Pnllmun sleeping car reservations

:<iade, and general Information given upon ap
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY.Aaat. Q. Par,. Agt

\u25a0 .:??->. 8. Spring at., oor. aeoond. GHABXIB'SYI.BR, Agent at Depots,
s Sundays only.
a Sundays excepted.

RIOH'D GRAY, Gen. TraflloMr
T. H. GOODMAN,

Geni Passenger Act.
OOUTHKKN tALIPOKNIAKAILWAV
0 COMPANY. (Santa Fe Route.)

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, JAN. 1, 18!>3
Leave. Arrive.

* 5:15 p.m Chicago Limited ' 7:50 a.m
* 7:00 a.m... Overiaud k-xpress .. * 6:35 p.m

* 8:15 a.m Ban Diego Coast Line. * 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m . .Ban Diego Coast Line. * 6:50 p.m
* 7:00 a.m 1 ( * 7:50 a.m
' 9 00 a.m 1 .. Ban Bernardino .. I * 9:55 a.m

* 4:00 p.m! I?via Pasadeua 1 ( 1:25 p.m
* 5:15 p.m. J I * 6:35 p.m
* 7:boa.ln|| Riverside via.... I I 1:25 p.m
" 9 00a.m|| ...Ban Bernardino... i* 6:35 p.m

111-ootmi M«rslde and San $1 5 Ber*dino via Orange \ , g;ggP;2
* 7:00 a m 1 Redlaada, Mentone f , ?,,, , _
* 9:00 a.m 1....aud Highland. J , V.'slfS'S
* 4:00,, mf via \ J I Sfi-?
* 5:15 p.m J Pasadena [ b.Jsp.m

t 6 05 a.m . P.edlandß, Mentone ( *10:1B a,m
fll:00a.m > and Highland via 5 * 3:55 p.m
* 4:30 p.m J Orange & Riverside ( * 0:50 p.m

* o no a m 1 f * 7:35 a.?

* i-oiCn m Azusa, Pasadena.. I t 8:43 a.m
, vssS'm f ....Intermediate.... I I 1:25 p.m
I _:_?__ Btatlona 1 4:l7pmp.m j {? 6 asp ,

m
t10:25a.m Patadena ?7:50a.m
* 5:15p.m Pasadeua 111:31 a.m
f 6:05 a. m BautaAua ~ | 8:50 a.m
* 8:15 a.m Santa Ana 110:15 avm
t 1:50 p.m Santa Ana * 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m Sauta Ana

Santa Ana. * 6:50 p.m
Kedoudo ? 8.29 a.m

?10:15 a.m Redondo
* 4:05 p.m Redondo ? 3:50p.m
* 7:48 am Sauta Monica
?10:00 a,m Santa Monica * 9:43 a.m

* 4:05 p m Santa Monica * 3:50 p.m
Santa Monica * 6:06 p.m

t 9:00 a.m San Jacinto via Pasade'a 1 1:25 pm
tit :00 a.m San Jacinto via Orange t 3:56 p.m
f 9:00 a.m lemeculavla Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
til 00 a.m .Tomeeula via Orange., ilQlldp.m
t 8:15 a.m KscoudldovlaCoastllnejt 1:15 p.m

Daily, t Daily except Sunday | Sunday only
E. W, McGEE, City Pas. and T. Ag't,

129 N. Spring Bt? Loa Angeles.
ED. CHAMBERS, Ticket Agent,

First-street Depot.
Depot at foot ofFirst street 123

Los Angeles Terminal Railway Company.
LOB Augeies uepotß, east end at First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Loa Angelea for Leave Pasadena for
Pasadena. Loa Angelea.

f 6:35 a.m t 7:16 a.m.
* 7:10 a.m » 8:05 a.m.
* 8:00 a.m ? 9:05 a.m.
* 9:00 a.m »10:35 a.m.
?10:30 a.m »12:00 m.
?12:15 p.m ? 1:05 p.m.
* 1:26 p.m * 2:05 p.m.
* 2:25 p.m * 4 05 p.m.
* 4:00 p.m ? 5:25 p.m.
* 5:20 p.m ? 7:05 p.m.

* 6:20 p.m
* 9:30 p.m.

11:00 p.m ..Hi4fl p.m.
Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later,

Leavo Los Angelea fer Leave Altadena for
Altadena. Loa Angelea.

?10:30 a.m *11:38 a.m.
* 4:00 p.m * 6:00 p.m.

All tralna start Irom First street depot.

Leave Loa Angelea for Leave Glendale for Loa
Glendale. Angelea.

t 6:45 a.m t 7:25 a.m.
( 8:15 a.m I 9:05 a.m
?l'.!:20 pm.. ? 1:15 p.m
" 5:25 p.m * 6:16 p.m

Leave Loa Angeles for Leave Eaßt San Pedro
Loug Beach aud East for

San Pedro. Loa Angelea.

* 9:45 a.m * 7:40 a.m
112:45 p.m 111:15 a m.
* 5:15 p.m * 3:36 p.m.

Between East Ban Pedro and Long Beach, 10
minuleß.

San Gabriel Valley Rapid Transit Railway
MONROVIA'DIVISION.

Leave Loa Angeles for ILeavo Monrovia forLoa
Monrovia. Angelea.

t 7:55 a.m t 6:65 a.m.
*11;10 a.m * 8:55 a.m.» 2:55 p.m.. *12:45 p.m.
* 5:23 p.m » 4.00 p.m.
?Daily. tDaily.cxceptßundaya. tSundaynuiy.

Stages meet the 8:00 a.m. aud 12:15 p.m.
tralna at Pasadena for Mt. Wilson on uew trail.

Passengeis leaving Los Augeies on the 8 a.m.
train lor Wilson'a peak can return the same day.

Theater ulghta the 11 p.m. train will wait 20
minutea alter the theater hi out when later than
10:40 p.m.

Special rates to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end First street ana Downey ave-

nue bridges.
General offices. First-street Depot.

T. B. BURNETT, General Manager.
)y2-tf W. WINOUP, Qen. Paasenger Agt.

Kedoudo Railway.
Winter Time Card No. 9.

In Effect 5 a. m., October 3, 1892.
Los Augeies Depot, Corner Grand Aye. and

Jefferson at.
Take Grand aye. 'tablo or Main at. and Agrl

ultural Park hor6e cars.
Ttains Leave Tralus Leave
Los Augeies Redoudo
for Rcdouao. for l.os Angelea.
8:00 a. m. dally 7:20 a. m. dally.
9:00 a. m. daily 9:10 a. m. daily.
1:35 p. m. dally 11:00 a. m. dHlly
5:00 p. m. dally 4:45 p. lv. dally
liunniug time between Loa Angeles aud Ro-

dnudo Beach, 50 mluutes.
City Ticket office at A. B. Gweuwald'a cigar

atoro, cor. First aud Soring st recta.
USO. J. AINSWORTH, J. N. SUTTON.

President. Bupt.
R. H. THOMPSON, Vice-President

OF THK CONDITION OF

?THE ?

Main Street Saving Bank and Tlust Company
At.the close ol business December 31,1802.

ASSETS.

Cash on hand and due from banks.? 71,911 16
Loans 338,483 38
Real estate 13,577 S7
Bonds 63,170 40
Futntture and fixtures 1,650 18.
Other assets 754 70

$474,753 55
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid $ 50,000 00
Reserve lund 0,000 00
Profit and loss 7 11
Due depositors 418,745 44

$474,752 55
State of California,! h

_
County of Los Angeles, \

J. B. Lankershim aud J. V. Wachtel, being
each separately duly sworn, each forhimself,
says:

That J. B. Lankershim is president aud J. V.
Wachtel is cashier ol the Main Street Savings
Bauk and Trust Company, the corporation
above mentioned, and that the foregoing state-
ment is true to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
(Signed) J. B. LANKERSHIM, President
(Signed) J. V. WACHTEL. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworu to before me, this 31st
day of December, 1832.

J. M. WARRALL,
Notary public in aud for the County of Los

Angeles, State of California. 1-3-tf

Of TUB CONDITION

-OF?

THE CITY BANK
LO3 ANGELES, CAIFOUNIA,

At the opening ol business January 1, 1893.
resources.

Loans and discounts $251,171.60
Current expenses 7,0,9.90
Safe deposit vaults and office fix-

tures 11,419 2(1

Stocks and boudß 3,500.00
Cash on hand aud in bauks 54,480.83

$327,601.70
liabilities.

Capital $100,000.00
Due depositors 194,822 23
Surplus aud undivided profits 10,730.77
Due banks 22.042.70

$327,001.70
State of California, )

County of Los anueles, I
A. D. Childress, president, and John 8. Park,

cashier, of the City Bank of Los Angeles, Call
fornia, being first duly sworn, each forhimself,
says t> foregoing statement is true to the best
uf bis knowledge and belief.

A. D. CHILDRESS,
President.

John 8. Park, Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me thia 10th

day of January, 1893.
FRANK M. KELHEY,

Notary Public.
STATEMENT OF THE PAID UP CAPITAL

OF THE CITY BANK, LOS ANGELES,
CALIFORNIA, JANUARY 1, 1893.

Amouut of capital stock paid up
iv United States gold coin $100,000.00

A. D. Childress, president, and John 8. Park,
cashier, of the CityBank of Los Augeies, Cali
foruia, being first duly sworn, each for him-
self, says the foregoing siatemeut is true to tbe
best of his knogledgeaud belief.

A. D. CHILDRESS,
President.

John 8. Pake, Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworu to before me this 10th

day of January, 1893
FRANK M, KELSHY,

Notary Public.

LOS ANGELES NATIONALBANK,
U. 8. DEPOSITORYCor, First and Spring streets.

Capital '. {500,000
Surplus , 85,000

Total 1585,000

George H. Bonebrake President
W.G.Cochran Vice-President
F. C. Howes Cashier
X. W. Coe Asst. Cashier

DIBXCTORS.
George H.Bonebrake, L. P. Crawford, W. G.

Cochran, D. M. Greene, Warren utllelen, F. 0.
Howes, Charles A.Marriuer, H. H. Markham,

No Intorest Paid on Deposltß.
Exchange for sale on all tho principal cities

of the United States and Europe.

LOS ANGELES SAFE DEPOSIT AND TrtUST
COMPANY, with

CITIZENS' BANK,313 South Spring Sireet,
Los Angeles, Cat,

Will remove to their new and elegant rooms
In Btimsou Block when completed.

Brauch oilicu, Grand Opera House Block,
Pasadena, Cal.

T. S. C. LOWE President
T. W. BROTHERTON Vloe-Frcsiil.-ui
A. P. WEST Cashier

Buy aud sell all first-class securities.
STOCKS WANTED la the Los Angeles,

Pasadena and other gas companies.

First-class, well-secured Gas, Water andRailway bouds lor sale.
loans accepted, best of security

given and liberal interest paid. 12 20 tim

?

Security Sayings Bank and Trust Companj.-
STATEMENT BHOWIKO THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE SECURITY SAVINGS
n Dank and Trust company of Los Angeles, cal., on tne moruiug of tne fli.-.t day or January,

1893.
RESOURCES?

Bonds ? 2»f.0 00
Keal Estate "? mii'lno 8,
Loans ai'.!n Zn
Furniture aud Fixtures aud Vaults ? ? ?\u25a0

cash $n0,60; %i
Cash in Banks 93,975 47 124,538 75

Tot_l $907,089 80

LIABILITIES?
Capital Stock (Paid in) 919S'fSn S£
Reserve Fund a-1 i,2f.et Undivided Profits atr'ana iiDeposlls 840,978 82

Total 9967,089 M

STATE OF CAIIFOBNIA. I -County of Los anoki.ks, ( D-

We do si,emniy swear that we have 'and eu h >f us has) a person ii knowledge of the matters
contained in the fungving report a.d that eyerj *ilegattou, statement, matter and tiling tnerein

contained, Is true to the best of our knowledge and belief. ..M?.F N MYERS, President.
J. F, SAKTORI, Cashier.

Sebscribed and sworn to belore mo this 4th day or lanutry, 189S, ?o.?.t»v
JOHN C. BEwLIY,

[seal.] Notary I'lihlle In yd fer I,n» Angeles ronuty. state of California.

PJ PES CENT INI'Kl<RBT PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL, - - $200,000.

ftjie fl. MAIN BTItKKT, LOS ANOBLBB, OAL.
The design of this Institution Is to atford a sal. depository for the earnings otall penooi

who are desiroua of placing tbeir money where it w illbe iree from accident, and at tae same
time be earning for them a fair rate of interest. Deposits w 11 on received in sumt ofrrom Iitt)
315000 Working men and women should deposit at least $1 per week from their waget. Tail
will form a uucleus that will ultimately enable yon to purchase a home or begin burinett. onu-
dren can purchase 5-cent stamps ln all parts ol the cityand county. ItIs the nest education yon
can have In saving and caring for money.

J. B. LANKERSHIM, CHAS. FORMAN, J, V. WA'JHTEL,
President. Vice-President. Caahler.

MONF V TO L-Qa.r.l OM MORTQAGE9.
|fm

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
No, 236 North Main street.

CAPITAL-STOCK aJIOO.OOO
BUKPLUB »4,000

H. W. HELLMAN, President. J. E. PLATER, Vlce-Prethlent.
W. M. CASWELI» Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. W. HELLMAN. It. S. BAKER. H. W. HELLMAN

J, E. PLATER. L W. HELLMAN, JB.
6-5 jrjflt Interest paid on deposits Mnn-v to loan on flrst-clnss r»al estate.

t

Germaa-American xSavinsrs Bank:,
114 SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

OAPITAL PAID IN GOLD, - . $100,000.00.
Inl'-rett compounded quarterly to depositors at the rate of 5 per ceut on term and 8.6 mper oent

ou ordinary deposits.
E. N. MCDONALD,Pros't DR. JOSEPH KURTZ aud S. W. LUITWBJLER, Vict-Plot tt.

VH rOR PONET, Treasurer. M. N. AVERY, Secy P. F. SCHDMACHEB, AttW. Bse*T
DIRECTORS.

E N. McDoNALn, H. W. Stoll, Joseph Kurtz, m. N. Avsbt, c. A, Pawns,
(Jokkai) Uafkh. W. M. Shbldon, 8. W ! .citwhii,hb, Victor Ponbt, 0. N, Fun,

Isaac H, Johnson.
ggf Open every Saturday uvenlng lor deposits. ~WH

I BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMERLY

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
Temple Block.

Capital Stock paid up 9800,000

OFFICERS.
JOHN E. PLATER Preside"

IROBT. S. BAKER Vloe-Presl.lent
GEO. H. BXIsWAST Caskiß

DIRICTOBS.
Jotham Bixby, Chan. Forman,
L. T. Garnsey, Lewellyn Bixby
H. 8. Baker, John X.Plater,

Qeo. H. Stewart.
ARMERB AND MERCHANTS BANK 01
Los Angeles, CaL

Capital (paid up) $500,000
Surplus and Profits, 780.000
| Total $1,380,000

OFFICRBI
ISAIABW. HELLMAN President
HERMAN W. HELLMAN Vice-President
JOHN MILNER Cashier
H, J. FLEISHMAN Assistant ot«fcier

DIRECTORS.
W. H.Perry. Osro W. Child)!. J. B. Lanker.

shim, C. E. Thorn, C. Ducommun, H. wTHell.
man, T. L. Duque, A. Olassell, I. W. Hellman.

Exchange for sale on all the principal cities]
of the United States, Europe, China and Japan

THIRST NATIONALBANK OF LOS ANGELES
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
SURPLUS 396,000

J. M. ELLIOTT President
J. D. BICKNELL Vloe-Presldent
J. H. BRALY Cashier
G. B. SHAFFER Assistant CashUr

Directors-J. M. Elliott, J. D. Bicknell, 8. H
Mott, H. Mabury, J. D. Hooker, D. M. McOarry
Wm. G. KerckhoS. ju 1
rpHE UNIVERSITYBANKOF LOS ANGELBBX Southeast coruer First and Broadway.

Capital stock fullypaid up $100,000
Surplus 60.000

R. M. WIDNEY President
D. 0. MILTIMORB Vee-President
GEO. L. ARNOLD Cashier

DIRECTORS.
R. M. Widney, D. 0. Miltimore, 8. W. Little.

C. M. Wells, John McArthur, 0. A. Warner. L.
J.P.Morrill. 'General banking business, and loans on first-
class real estate solicited. Buy and sell first,class stocks, bouds aud warrants. Parties wish-ing to invest in first-class securities on either 'long or short time can be accommodated.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL
BANK, 101 8. Spring St., Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed ? President
Wm. F. Bosbyshell Vloe-Presldent
C.N.Fllut Cashier
Capital paid in gold coin .....1800,000
Surplus aud undivided profits 35 000
Authorized capital 600,04)0

DIRECTORS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avary

Silas Holman.W. H. Holliday.X. 0. Bosbyshell
M. Hagau, Frauk Rader, D, Renilek. Thos r^u
William F. Bosbyshell. ' ".ftf
rpHJt NATIONAL BANK OF OALJJOBNIA

Comer of Spring aud Second stream.
LOS ANGELAS, OAL.

Capital paid up 1380,000 I
J. M. 0. Marble President IVloe^ProsldS!A. Hadley Ajmt. CashierBOARD 0» DIBBCTOBS.

""\u25a0""»?

Dr. W. L. Graveß, E. F. C. Klokke. O. T John,
son, W. Hadley, E. N. McDonald, it. H Sher.man, Fred Eaton, John WolfskiU Thos X. 'Bard. ' xnj&i

gAGINGS BANK OF SOUTHBBN OALIPojC 'Southeast corner Spring and Conrt ,t,ua
Los Augeies, OaL

CAPITA!,, . . . ?100.000.
X, F, BrsNcs, President.

F. C. Howes. Vice-President.J. H. Braly, Cashier and TressDIRECTORS.
Geo. H, Bonebrake, J. H. Braly, H.L Dn»

J. M. Kliloit, C. N. Hasson, F. 0. Howes' M W
Stlmsou, Hiram Mabury. E. F. Bpenoe WarrenGlllelen. 4-16m
QALLFORNIA BANK. 1

Cor. Broadway and Second st,, Los Angeles.

Subscribed cspltal 1.8500MM1Paid up capital 500 000surplus 201000
J. Frankenfleld J»»»»ni«n»Ti^raStJ. M. ivitmf Cashierjobu g. Mossiu Assistant cashierDIBBCTOBS.
J. Frankeufield, G.W.Hughes. Bam Lewis

J. C. Kays, E. w. Jones" I.k NewtofHervey Liudley, R. F. Lotspeloh.
General banking and exchange businesstransacted , Wm\4m%

FpHE CITYBANK, ~
A 37 South Spring arrest j

CJAVITAISTOCK $300,000

u.uk «.H".DR?38..~. Preside* j
JOHN a. I'Aiih. oashlar !DIBBCTOBS.
W. T. Childress, Foludcxter Dunn. 1
J. J. Schallert, X. K. Crandall, IJohn 8. Park, K. G. Lunt, !A, D. Childress.

General banking. Fin md bnrglar proo safe, tDeposit boxes rented at 'rom &J t*$80 use SSe Jnum. / * » r? ? 1


